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57 Weatherly Drive, Jimboomba, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 4135 m2 Type: Acreage

Drew  Slack-Smith

0407324399

https://realsearch.com.au/57-weatherly-drive-jimboomba-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/drew-slack-smith-real-estate-agent-from-scenic-road-properties-canungra


Contact Drew for more Information

Simply amazing position on just over 1 acre, this stunning hinterland homestead enjoys one of the best views of the Scenic

Rim you find in the area. Truly unbelievable sunsets to be enjoyed from this stunning location on Weatherly Drive in

Jimboomba Woods.No expense has been spared in the development of this property. The current owners are the creators

of this beautiful haven and for the first time 57-61 Weatherly Drive is on the market and to be sold to the next luck

custodian. The landscaped yard is beautifully fenced, you enter through secure automatic gates to this immaculate 4

bedroom multi living modern acreage home, the exposed aggregate concrete drive leading to the homes triple garage.

The pathways surrounding the home wander along stunning gardens or are edged with turf, all designed for easy care.

The attention to detail in the creation of these spaces means the home enjoys wonderful privacy but maximizes

everything this location is about. On entry you are welcomed by high ceilings, clean lines and surfaces, the porcelain tiles

reflecting the magnificent surrounds inside and out. Beautiful views from just about any space, the windows and doors

frame the every changing lightscape outside to the horizon. The home features:4 Bedrooms plus StudyMaster with

Ensuite and Walk in Robe Stunning open planned Kitchen with a Walk in PantryIntegrated Dining and LoungeAmazing

Fully Glazed Outdoor Alfresco Media RoomMain Bathroom with a Bath & Shower Separate Water Closet Generous

Laundry Triple Garage with Auto Doors Ducted Air Conditioning Town Water NBN Extensive extra Electrical work inside

and out, lighting surrounds the home, power points everywhere. Just outside tucked into the landscaping is a great

outdoor terrace perfect for BBQ dining and lighting a fire on a starry evening.   The property has a great shed with its own

access driveway. Double Lock Up Parking, a Workshop and Mezzanine Storage . The slab is heavy duty as there is a 4

tonne lift in one bay. Solar on the roof, a covered nursery and a water tank tucked away off the side.  Inspection a must and

will not disappoint. Contact Drew Slack-Smith today to arrange your inspection. 


